TELL A FRIEND: SHARE THE Y
Do you enjoy the Y? Then why not invite friends or family members to join? You’ll feel good
that you have motivated them to begin a healthier lifestyle and you’ll both receive a free month
of Y membership!
Here’s how it works:
1. As a current Y member, you invite a friend to join by giving him or her a referral form.
2. Your friend brings the referral form when he or she joins.
3. If your friend joins, both of you receives a free month of membership! (See full rules
below.)
At the Y, you’re a member of something special: the nation’s leading nonprofit dedicated to
youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. We appreciate your continued
support of the YMCA.

Promotion Rules and Eligibility:
New Members:
New memberships must be full membership types only. Adding members onto a current
membership is not eligible for this promotion.
New memberships are defined by the following types: Active Older Adult, Adult, Family,
Military Adult, Military Family, Single Parent Family, Teen, Young Adult and Youth.
Memberships are counted by household units, not by the number of people in a
household.
The new member will be responsible for paying the joining fee (where applicable) and
prorated amount (amount remaining until first draft) at the time of sign-up. The free
month will be applied at the first draft.
The new member must remain a member at least three months. Members who do not
retain their membership for three months will be charged for their free month upon
their cancellation.
If the new member is a former member of the Y, he or she must have cancelled the
membership a minimum of 90 days ago.
The new member must notify the Y Service Desk of the referral at the time of joining.
This offer is not retroactive if a referred member joined and did not present the referral
form at the time of joining.
New members that sign up through the work place and pay by payroll deduct do not
qualify for this program.
If a new member joins during a Y membership promotion time, the current member will
receive a free month for the referral and the new member will receive the benefit
offered during the promotion. The new member will not also receive a free month.
The member’s free month will be applied to the following month’s dues. For example, if
a member refers a friend in June the member will receive their free month in July.

Current (Referring) Members:
Current Y members receive one free month for each new referred membership unit sold
unless the current member signed up during a promotional sale and has already
received a month free.
A member can refer up to six new memberships for a total of up to six free months per
12-month period. If you are a new member who joined because of a referral, you can
invite up to five more new members for a total of six free months per 12-month period.
If a referring member currently pays no monthly dues out-of-pocket or pays for
membership through payroll deduction at his or her employer, he or she is eligible to
receive a $20 system credit towards Y programs.
The free month of membership applies to the amount the current or new member pays
out-of-pocket. For example, if a current member receives scholarship from the Y, he or
she receives a free month for the amount he pays out-of-pocket.
If the new member is waiting to be approved for scholarship, the current member does
not receive a free month (or a $20 system credit) until the person activates their
scholarship membership.
Current members who paid a year up-front and refer someone will receive the credit
amount towards his or her next membership renewal.
Additional Notes:
The free month of membership applies to the amount the current or new member pays
out-of-pocket. For example, if a current member receives scholarship from the Y, he or
she receives a free month for the amount he pays out-of-pocket.
The Y will issue no cash back for this promotion. If the member terminates their
membership or loses membership privileges before receiving their free month(s), they
will lose those free months.
The Y reserves the right to deny a free month(s) if the referral program appears to be
abused by either the new or current member. The spirit of the program is to reward true
referrals.
Rules are subject to change. Current rules will be posted on www.quincyymca.net

